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The Governor's 1'roclRiimtlcni.
Inasmuch as tho cenlcnnlnl anniversary

of Ihclnnuguratlon of George Washington
no first president of the I'nltcd States will
occur on the 30th day of April, Anno Dom-

ini, 18.4'J, which day has been set apart by
nn net of congress as a general holday for
the people ol the whole country:

Now therefore, I, Sylvester I'onnoycr,
governor of Oregitn, by vlrture of the au-

thority conferred uhii me by the constitu-
tion of the state, do hereby declare the
aforesaid Tuesday, April JJOtli, 188!), to boa
legal holiday; and I do request that It shall
bo so observed by tho good people of this
commonwealth. And, lnnsmneh ns the
Impressive act of Inauguration, which

noon, was preceded at U o'clock
In tho morning by prayer In nil the
churches ot tho city, for (lod's blessing
upon tho government to be Instructed, j
would further request, In obedience to such
n worthy example, that prayers shall be
held at nine o'clock In the mornlngof such
holiday In all our churches to the end that
tho blessings of tlod may be michtnTcd to
our government for nil times, in witness
whereof, I hnvo hereunto set my hnnd'and
caused the seal of the state to boalllxed,
this 10th day of April A. 1. 1SM.

SYLV1 8 l'i;it I'KNNOYEK.

At n recent meeting of (lie Acad-
emy of Sciences the prince of Mon-
aco raid a paper demonstrating the
possibility of shipwrecked people,
who have taken to tho bouts and are
without provisions, belli"; able to
sustain life with what they could
catch hi a drag net trailing over-
board over night.

It is no wonder foreigners think the
English language sodlfllcultto mus-

ter when wc think of the great change
that (i single letter makes in the
pronounclation of It. Tho letter c
changes lover Into clover, d makes a
crow n crowd, k makes eyed keyed,
g changes son into a song, 1 trans-
forms a pear into a pearl, s changes
a hoe into a shoe, t makes bough
bought, w makes omen Into women.

The Medford Mail has hatched
another railway rumor. This time
it says it Is currently reported that
parlies In the interest of the Chicago
and Northwestern railroad are view
ing a Hue from Elleusburg, via tho
Aplegate, thence to Jacksonville,
Medford, Kaglo Point, nnd Deskins,
thence to Fort Klamath, to learn
the feasibility of a road through tho
pass at tho head of Rogue river and
the Unipiim.

Tin: United Slates marshal and
posse are preparing to push the
evictions In the Dim Moines, Iowa,
river lands. They are only walliug
for clear weather to icniove the
Hctllort, fnun tlnir homes. Of the
10(1 wills of ejectment placed ill the
mai'shal's hands, only six have ticen
served so fur. Tho settlers are pre-
paring for tho coining of tho mar-
shal, and unless they aio overpow-
ered or impressed with the u.oless-nes- s

of resistance, some stirring
times will follow tho llrst move-
ment of tho marshal In (lie disturb-
ed districts.

Majok Powkll, director of tho
geological survey, has mapped out
tho work which will be performed
during the coming summer in regard
to tint investigation of what can bo
accomplished by tho irrigation of
tho arid lands of tho West.

Ho Intends to use tho $1250,000 ap
propriated by congress to tho best
possible advantage. Ills work dur
ing Iho coming summer will bo
mainly experimental, lie will sur-
vey a few representative localities.
Tho Tiucltco river, in California, Is
one. Tho storage capacity of tho
points which furnish uiior for (he
Truekee will lie examined anil sur-
veyed, and reservoirs constructed,
also ditches and canals for tho dis-

tribution of water will bo surveyed.
Tills will show what laud can lie
Irrigated on the Truekee when watei
Is stored. This will enable purlieu
desiring to reclaim land to know in
advance exactly what they can do.

Another Important survey will bo
that of the Arkansas in Colorado.
Tills survey Is already in progroM.
A very largo amount of land will he
reclaimed under this system.

Resides this, examinations will he
made and surveys Inaugurated along
the Snake river In Idaho. More or
less exploration will lie made In
every state and territory where Irri

IDonl in (he mutter,

rtrruitij or telhscopks.
The success of the giant refracting

Lick telescope on the summit of
Mount Hamilton in California has
been so great that the question of
tho limit of size for large telescopes
has assumed an ontirely new aspect.
When the Washington telescope
was completed a dozen years ago
many thought that the limit had
already been reach!, nnd it was
asserted that even If a larger in-

strument could bo made it would
hardly bo wortli the expense and
trouble on account of aberrations
which could not be overcome. Yet
the Lick telescope was, although
tho project of constructing such a
monster was looked upon as vision-
ary. Its optical properties are so
excellent that atmospheric causes
do not filled its performance more
than they do that of smaller tele-

scopes. Now nobody appears to
think that the limit litis been readi-
ed, and the appetite for celestial
marvels, awakened by the really
wonderful observations at Mount
Hamilton has created almost a pub-
lic demand for a still larger" and
more powerful telescope. This has
found exnression in several projects
for l he construction of such a glass,
and one of Ihche has taken the defi
nite form of a contract with the
Chirks to make a telescope for the
univeisity of Southern California
having an object-glas- s forty Inches
In diameter. The diameter of the
Lick glass is thirty-si- x inches. Since
the light-gatheri- capacity of an
objeel-glaf- s varies as the square of
the diameter it will bo seen that the
proposed telescope is to exceed the
L'rk telescope in tills respect about
-- ) per wnt. If everything goes
well it is thought this new telescope
can beset upin ilsdonieon Wilson's
Peak In California, within three
years, and the optical glass makers
of Pari" who cast the discs for the
Lick glass are already at work upon
a casting for one of tho
lenses.

The new law of the .state of New
York for the execution of criminals
by electricity in place of hanging is
now in force, and the stale authori-
ties are engaged In arranging the de-

tails of the electrical apparatus that
is to be officially employed.

hived in Slmrry.
In Lowndes county, Alabama,

there lives a while man whose life
history reads like a chapter of genu- -

lng romance. His name is George
Johnson, and ho was n slave before
tho war. From force of circum
stances he associated with negroes
and married a negro woman. He
was brought to that state by sluvo
traders In his early childhood, and
sold to an old gentleman named
Johnson, who lived on a splendid
prairie plantation in Lowndes coun
ty, and owned several hundred
slaves. Johnson remembers little or
nothing about his early history be-

fore he fell into the hands of the
slave traders. He was picked up
in Virginia by thoCarolinas brought
to Alabama and sold. He became a
favorite wit li his master, who was
very kind to him and
gave I. lui unusual privileges
and advantages. Alter tho war lie
mniiicd ii d ni-.'ji-

worn. in, and tl.cy hud lived happily
to"i Uki n i ! r il a laiiiily of chil-
dren, lyj (Mil i ue .!(.hns,)u ..N never
been rccognisul on ground of social
equality because of his unfortunate
life and associations, hut he Is univer-
sally respected as an upright man
and a useful citizen, lie Is sober
and Industrious and a man of good
average Intelligence, lie owns a
furm now and has a neat and com-f- oi

table home. Ills white skin and
honest intelligent face attiael much
attention among tlioso who are not
familiar with ills life history. He
husaduptcd himself tothe surround-
ings and sit-in- s perfectly huppv and
contented.

A Snake Story.
Tho following story is told for the

truth: "Ueorge H. Ralley of An-

telope lost a valuable three-year-ol- d

Porcheron mare recently, and as he
was at a loss to know the cause of
her death ho took his veterinary
tools one butcher knife and an
axe and proceeded tu Investigate.
When ho arrived at the facts he
found the bladder of the animal was
bursted, and that it contained three
live snakes, the largest one being
about eighteen Inches long and
three around. It Is believed that
the mare drunk some snako ogus,
which went into the bladder and
hatched out, as It Is imnoxitlhlo for a
live snake, no matter how small, to
have gone through any other way."

Ashland Record.

The Agt of Steal.
Grocer (to ulork) Did you read

about this sugar swindle, James',
"Yiw, ulr."
"What roblKiw there are In the

world! The days when honest men
wore In husluuMt seem lo Imveguuv

gation Is required, It will lie Im-'by- ."

possible to iMiipleto the work in "Ye, sir."
very muny p'aix's, lint enough will "Ry tho way, Jiinio, you might
bo done to Illustrate tho ubj(il ami put aiiothur gullun of water tu the
Indicate the policy of tho uovern-- , vluevar barrel while you hnv noth- -

Jiitftodo."

Over Hip Itnhislcr.
Over the baluste bends a face,

Dnrllngly sweet and beguiling.
Somebody stands In carets grace,

And watches the picture smiling.

The light burns dim In the hall below,
Nobody sees her standing;

Saying good night again, soft nnd slow,
Ilulf way up the landing.

Nobody, only the eyes of brown,
Tender nnd full of meaning,

That smile on iho fairest face in town,
Over the baluster leaning.

Tired and sleepy, with drooping hoad,
I wonder why she lingers,

And when all tho good nights nro snld
Why somebody holds her lingers

Holds her fingers and draws her down,
Suddenly growing bolder,

Till her loose hair diops In masses brown
Like n mantle over Ills shoulder.

Over hands fair
Itrush his checks like a feather;

Bright blown tiossesnnd ducky hair
Meet nnd mingle together.

There's n question nsked, there's a swift
caress,

She has flown like a bird from the hall- -

wny;
Hut over tho baluster drops u Yew

That shall brighten the world for him
nlway.

"SCRAPS."
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The St. Mark's railroad In Florida
is reparted to have a lady conductor.

Lord Colridge has collected $35,-00- 0

for the widow und daughter of
Matthew Arnold.

Tho house in which Lord Ryron
was born is about to bo demolished
so as :o enlarge a draper's shop.

"Che Mali," tho Chinese dwarf,
the smallest lillpulian on earth, aged
fifty years, is so small that you can
cover him with an ordinary plug
hat. j,

Mix. James U. JSlnino Has never
had but one nhotugraph taken, and
that was in a- group when she and
Mr. Rlalne were on their coaching
trip in Scotland.

A German specialist atserts that
Patti has two valves in her wind-
pipe. She may be considered,
therefore, u kind of bivalve a ver-

itable oyster Patti.
Mine. Roulanger isslngulaiiy sour

tempered and a disagreeable woman.
Her temper at dinner was so nag-

ging Unit tho husband got into the
way of dining at a cafe.

All tho money Cupt. Kldd ever
buried on the shores of tho United
States did not amount to $.20,000,

wliilo hundreds of thousands have
been expended in searches.

Mrs. Gladstone is quoted assaying
that her husband considers it one of
ills most sacred duties to do his ut-

most to check the Hood of Infidelity
that is sweeping over England.

A poet is allowed a heap of licerse
but when Mrs. Koisan :f Cairo
throw hot water on a neighbor who
niado fun of her lh.ymw, tho judge
said that license hud gone beyond
tho limit.

Tho richest child in America is
little May Sharplessf now but nine
years old. Sho is a daughter of a
into memborof tho great dry goods
house of Arnold, Constable & Co.,
and sho Is worth $0,000,001) in her
own name and right.

The Philadelphia woman who
died of tight lacing was an old
maid, hom-l- and angular, and
never had a be.iii, uirl jet she said
sho laeed to pleas- - thi- - num., All
the nu-i- i sli.mlJ eh! in I'.ir a monu-

ment for her.
A Sioux chief named Lame Wolf

says Hint Rill Cody is tho biggest
coward of a white man who over
rodo over the plains, and William
says lie will have the blood of that
Lame Wolf before tho violets bloom
again.

Prison Missionary Wind are you
In for, friend?

Convict, nitterly Just for missing
a train.

None.-ens-e.

No nouesense, sir. 1 missed a
train for Montreal.

Canada's Kxtrmlilion Hill.
Tho Canadian parliament is try-

ing to pass an extraordinary bill
under which all criminals may be
brought back from Canada, at
prctiont theirconvenlent and favorite
refuse, to tho United States for
trial. This movement has been the
means of producing nn opposition
of phenomenal character. One of
the prominent member opposing
the bill, Is said to have made use of
the following lun'ruao. "It will
keep millions of dollars out of
tho country that now coined here
from the United States, and heaven
knows we are not rleh
refuse to eneourugo this
capital."
toot and

For chapped hands, roughness of
me skid, pimples, or blotcliesot any
kind on the fane orother parts of the
body, apply Dutard's Specific. It
Works like magic and is warranted
by the druggist. Sold by D. W.
Matthews. .

liiuklen's Arnica Salve.
The best salve In tho world for

cuts, bruises, sores, ulcers, salt
rheum, fever sores, tetter chapped
hands, chilblains, corns and all skin
eruptions, nnd positively cures piles
or no pay required. It Is guaranteed
(ogive perfect satisfaction, or money
refunded. Price 2o cents per box.

For sale by Daniel J. Fry, drug-
gist.

"Let me eat the minco pies of n
nation nnd I care not who slugs its
songs or makes its laws," says Ron
Butler.

Merit Wins.
AVe desire to say to our citizens,

that for years wc have been selling
Dr. King's New Discovery for Con-
sumption, Dr. King'sNew Life Pills,
Bucklen'B Arnica Salve and Electric
Bitters, and have never handled
remedies that sell as well, or that
have given such universal satisfac-
tion. We do not. liesitnte to minr--
antee them time, and we stand city nnd suburban of all
icuu' i" iciunu (jie juuuiiuhe juice,
ii sutisiactorv results do not loiiow
their use. These remedies have won
their great popularity purely on
their merits. Sold by Daniel J. Fry,
druggist.

One million dollars for a new gov-

ernment telescope is proposed m
Congress.

Derangement of the liver covers a
multitude of ailments. In all cases
where the functions of the liver
are interrupted ordisturbed, and the
bile, its constant secretion, left cir
dilating in the blood, some disorder
will follow. Dr. Henlev's Dande
lion Tonic will restore the liver to
its natural duties and promote tho
secretion of bile, thereby preventing
jaundice, dyspepsia, billiousucssauu
other ailments. Sold by D. W.
Matthews.

The movement of glaciers in sum-

mer is found to bo four times that
made in winter.

"Tho Ono lioss Shay,"
of Dr. Holmes, is full of the genial
author's exuberant humor. Its fun
Is superficial and obvious; but more
is meant than meets the eyo or ear.
The vehicle which ran for a hun-
dred years and n day without a
break, typifies n healthful human
body, und represents the natural
term of its service. If, however, a
man has catarrahai, bronchial,
asthmatic or pulmonary diseases, ho
cannot livo out half his days, unless
he eradicates tho scrofulous humors
whoe presence causes these local
troubles. The great blood-cleansin- g

alterative of Dr. Pierce, known
as the "Golden Medical Discovery,"
rids tho bloo'd of scrofulous pollu-
tions, and, by imnrovini; tho nutri
tion, gives now vigor to tho debili
tated system, and cures these dis-
eases.

Unequaled Dr. Sage's Catarrh
Remedy.

Ono ton of coal is capable of yield-
ing an amount of force equivalent
to that of six and two-third- s men.

i

Not one person in fifty arrives at
tlic ago of forty, wb ia 10t troubled
with kidney or urinary complaints
in some form. To those nillictcd
with pain in tho back, non reten-
tion of urine, nervous debility, pain-
ful or suppressed menstruation, we
can oiler a remedy that has been in
constant u-- over twenty years.
Oregon Kidney Tea. This prepanu
tlon has doi e more for suflering
humanity than any other medicine
in iho market. Sold by D. W.
Matthews

The to ith with winch Iho young
cjbms out tiii'ii- w i.v through the
tho egg is shed as soon as it lias serv-

ed Its purpose.

A Safe Investment
Is one which is guaranteed to bring
You satisfactory results, or in case
of failure a return of purchase price.
On tills safe plan you can buy-fro- m

our adveitised druggist a bottle of
Dr. King's New Discovery for Con
sumption. It is guaranteed to bring
re'lel in every case, wnen used lor
any aU'ection of throat, lungs or
chest, such us consumption, inllam-mut'o- u

of lungs, bionchltis. asthma,
whooping caugh, croup, etc. It Is
pleasant and agreeable to taste, per-
fectly safe and can always bo de-

pended upon. Trial bottles free at
Daniel J. Fry's drug store.

In 1810 ono bushel of corn would
buy ono pound of nails, now tnn
pounds can bo bought for tho same
quantity of corn.

Do you over have pains in tho
back iind loins? If you do, attend
to them now, don't wait, dolaysaro
dangerous. Nip tho disease in the
iind and wive your health and doc-- 1

tor's bills. A few doses of Oregon
Kidney Tea will prevent Brlght's
Disease and insure your health,
comfort and happiness. Sold by
1), W. Matthews.

Dkai'm Can't im Ci'hkd hy
local annlic.itions. as they cannot

enough lo reach the diseased portion of the
influx of!"ir 'VhvtQ is only one way to cure,.,... ... iiouiiiorti. ami nun is uY LiMiaiuu- -

ims piopofiuou 10 1 tlonnl rumodloej. Deafness is caused
shelter known criminals hy mi Inflamed eon.dttion of the mil- -

tilnmly hooause tliev hrhig a few ens llninur of the eustachian tuho.
thousand dollars stolen money with Whou this tuhe gets inflamed you

J have a rumlilliur sound or imperfect
them, is without a parallel In tho WlrillKi nlul ?vhl, n s Oitlroly
hVtory of tluwtf enterprising and oIommI deatiuvs is the result, and tin- -

enlightened Union of advancement, low the mllumniatlon can bo taken
.. out and this tuln.- - restored to Its nor-i- -

i .......l.tt.... 1......1.... ...in i... .1,
i iiibi wiiiiiuiMi, mailing uju no iiu- -

Xnl l.ons Aire: slroyed foreveer; ntno ottees out of

H. V. MATTHEW.

Matthews

REAL

Office Over Capital National Bank,

Five acre lots in tlic beautiful "Garden City addition to Salem just east of tbo city.
JJeautiful Garden, Fruit and Home sites ! Call early and get your clioice, e will sell yon

every lots and farms descriptions.

F. E. HOOVER.

ffiMfo kstai

m t

a
WE THE

72 acres, J of a mile from Salem, GO of which is in a high state of cultivation, balance excellent timber land
House, barn and out buildings; 2 acres in orchard. 100 per acre.

104 acres ono mile from Gervais; 90 acres in cultivation; two-stor- y brick house; large barn and other out
buildings; large orchard; 33 acres now in grain. Price 6000.

House unu lot on uiicmeketa street, near uatlioiic church, $1000. ..

Large house and lot, 05xlG5, in North Salem, young orchard. Price $1500,
House with five hard finished rooms, barn and lot 75x150 in South Salem. Price 800.
Lots in North Salem, near street car line.
Lots for sale in tho following additions : Boise's, Reid's, Uuiversity, Queen Ann and Yew Park. Also

many other choice bargains.

JOHN SON
Importers nnd 'Wholesale dealers in

MUSICAL JIKHCIIANDIHE. New York,
4 J mul Walker ist John F. Stratton's
Celebrated Ku slan Gut Violin strings, tho
Kinct in tho Woild.

If $ m vi

II "K B ia. I)

Our OiimruntiM ii u dealer receives n
complaint, (which ho believes to bo honest)
from nny musician to whom ho 1ms soli,
any oftfiChO htrlngs, ho Is authorized by
us to give him another string without
charge, and all such loss will be inado good
by us to our customers, without qulbblo or
question. (Beware ot imitation.) Dealers
will please send lor descriptive catalogue.
Trad supplied at lowest price.

WILLAMETTE

UNIVERSITY
Graduates Studonts in

Classical, Literary,

Normal, Business, Law,
-- AND

It is thoohle.1, Ihrgost and lonst ejepen-t.lv- e

Institution of learning In tho North,
wost.

Sohool opens tlivt Monday In September
Send forcatnloguo to

THOS. VAN' SCOY,
President.

l" Salem, Oregon.

I'llE IIOJIK

Having boon nlrnlll6d for the especial
of the public, we

liiitothoatientionor tha the HUNQlTi
and letpy ontw to "Our Home" beds, new
and elutin; good "Home" inwils served reg.
ulailytlm-- times u dt No Chinese lu
theklli-hen- . Qlvou a call and boo foryour If.

E. M. LAW, Pronrlotor.
Cr. tmirt and High St., Salem, Or.

U nolo Jim JwlmBoii r Yamhill ' '" "i unm , m is
nothing hut no Inflamed condition

the loth of Dm-mber- , 1, wis ,)f wllu.lw hnrUaat. 'iiiW?yayrtKSoM,t?S2"u,rf
OHliilHMl on th present -- He or West , We will give one Uindred dollars & in .tieiU "rothit '"tVmnT.Sk'o" known

an unbroken forest, 'for any ease of dem (auiNxl hy eir tumble, Tou thoe mnieiwi we
fcot ttW ofn WMyh!l.lo. catarrh) that we ..iiul euro by Ttf
niltoe UIBil AiMi will m--v uni urn m.-n- j ....... o vohiimi w,.. k vn imoi, mnm n mi i;mii rare in uraran,
luMHttltUil. Aeliviif 90.0W) hilmWtr fur free. ua wrwntenwM eontain ijiintmR of ,

Hut tHwgnnvii and U the melmpo. , V. J. 6iiknky A du, O. k"'a- - v fwdo' Uo ,n -

llHiifthviiorlhwwt eo.ist. jijrSo)d hy druggUts, 7Se, ni Sold by p. w. Mathmm & Co, )

MATTHEWS & AINSWORTH,
Real Estate Agents.

Q.

O. B. EDGETT.

FORMERLY THE SALEM LAND COMPANY.

I TIE AND SAL1

nve

TO

Rea

Among Great Many Choice Bargains
OFFER FOLLOWING:

F.STRATT0N&

MEDICAL COURSES.

RESTAURANT,

VtiRyunS$j$n

Tie Salem Abstract

AND-

LAND COMPANY,

Have removed to building udjoining
Thompson' jewelry store on

Commercial street.

Titles Investigated.

Money to Loan,

Land for Sale.

.
Houses for Rent.

OA.LI AND SEE US.

BoarderSI
nyono wishing to board ata quietA and cozy place, will rind tho object ot

HH.U Cl.llll.tl m

MRS. M. A. THOMPSON'S,
Cor. Choinokcto and Liberty Sts., Saloin,
Whero n tew select boarders can fcecuroboard.

H. P. RANKIN'S

Paint Shop
No. i4J Commercial St.

llouso and Carriage Painting.
Sicn writlmr. Panor hanclnir nnd
decorating, Wall tinting und kal- -
Buiuuuug uxecuieu in mo latest
style.

Experienced Workmen Employed.
Satisfaction Guaranteed,

Call and see us betoro you let your!
UI,

F. L. AINSWORTH.

Ainsworth,

SALEM, OREGON!

rn

R, P. BOISE, Jr.

Company,

1

Estate

6.000.000 PeoP'o belle that
pua beet tra? Seed!

oftno largest and moet reliable home, and they dm

Seeds
J

faWSGSkVi Li'iWiS
til TTT-yycs-

Earlteit Ctullflowtr
la existence.

PUCE

4

to

Ferry's
. 21, FEHRY A OO. an

acknowledged to ue UK

largest Seedsmen
In tho

D M.Febbt&Oo'I
Hlastrated.DeBcrt

tire ana raced
SEED ANNUAL

For I BOO
Will barn ailad MfE

tci aJl nn
to lwtt TAJtr'n ent.nmM

irithontnrdHrinirifc. Jnvalu.
able to all . ETerrperson nitinf

Garden, Field or flower 8edl
noma eena xor it, Adores

D. H. FERRY& CO., Dotrolt, Mich.

DR. JORDAN'S
MUSEUM OF ANATOMY
751 Market st. San Francisco

OALIKOHNIA.
Go and learn how to avoid,
disease, a lid how wonderfully

you are Consulta-
tion and treatment person
ally or by letter or weak
nesses and all dlsoasse of
men. Send for book.

1'rlvato office 211 Ueary street.

world.

made.

Tao B U YBEB' GUIDE ll
issuod M .reh and Bept.,
each year. It is an onoy-cloped- ia

of uioful infor
xnation for all who pur
cbaso the luxhrios or the
necessities of life. We

can clothe you and furnish you with
all tho neoossrjy and unnocesary
appliances to ride, walk, dance, sleep,
oat, fish, hunt, work, go to church,
or stay at home, and in various sizes,
stylos and quantities. Just figure out
what is required to do all these things
COMFORTABLY, and you can make a fait
estimate of the value of tho BtJYEHB'
GUIDE, which will be sent upon
receipt of 10 cents Vu pay postage.
MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.
111-1- Michigan Avenue, Chicago, HI.

ttaekiea' Arnica Stir.
The hest salvo In the world fbi
its, hruiaes, Bores, ulcers, saltrheum,

ever sores, tetter, chapped hands,
hilhlaius, corns, and all akin erup-ion- s,

and positively cures piles, or
no pay required. It is guaranteed
to give perfect satisfaction, or money
fefnnded. Price 25 cants per box.
Kor aale

BY JOITX J. FRY, Druggist.

Wri-jht- 's Hop (.viery and Chamolle blt-'-".

reeoiniaen led bv thn mt tb
ut.mnt pIiyaklMns. Invigoratinff


